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News and Events
Online Applications Are Go

Effective July 1, 2008, applications for admission to the university can be
submitted online for most graduate programs via the web. The undergraduate
application is also available online.
Students wishing to apply to one of the following programs, however, need to
complete a paper application: graduate programs in Independent Film and Digital
Imaging, Counseling, Occupational Therapy, Communications Disorders, and
Social Work and doctoral programs in Nursing Practice, Occupational Therapy,
Transitional Physical Therapy, and Physical Therapy.
Both online and hard copy application submissions require applicants to pay the
associated fee. Online application fees are accepted by credit card or e-check.

GSU SUAA Meeting and Membership

The GSU Chapter of the State Universities Annuitants Association will meet on
July 17, at noon, in the Cafeteria.
Participation and membership in the State Universities Annuitants Association is
open to all GSU employees and retirees who are interested in safeguarding
pension benefits. Participation is open to all who are building their retirement
future in the State Universities Retirement System (SURS). Payroll deduction for
current employees and retirees is available.
More information and membership forms are available on the web.
Competed membership forms may be sent to Kathy Miller, FOC-G336,
Governors State University, 1 University Parkway, University Park, IL 60466.

Quilters Unite!

The next meeting of the informal quilting group is on July 10, from noon to 1
p.m., on the Library balcony. As a relatively new group, there are still plenty of
opportunities for development. Participants are encouraged to bring items for
show and tell, things to work on, and their ideas for the group to the meeting. At
the last meeting, participants shared projects, discussed the Library bookshelf
quilt, and suggested possible names for the group. Bring your ideas and projects
and join in the fun.
For more information, contact Dianne Kronika at x3979.

Jenzebar CX Workshops - Can You Handle
It?

The CX Users Group (CUG) double dog dares you to join them for an upcoming
training workshop!
All sessions meet on Fridays from 11 a.m. until noon in the ACS Lab in room
D2435.
July 11 – Student Registration Holds (leader: Bonnie Lunde, CBPA)
July 25 – Budget and Accounts Information in CX (leader: Barry Ryan, Financial
Services)
Space is limited. Reserve a spot via GSU’s intranet.

Elevators Rise to the Occasion

For the past few months, contractors have been busy checking drawings, ordering
parts and equipment, and coordinating schedules for the C-Wing elevator
reconstruction project. They are now ready to start working on site beginning
Monday, July 7. The contractor anticipates that the C-wing elevator will not be
available for use through September 2008. A, B, D, E, F and G wing elevators are
available, however, only D and G wing public elevators travel to the 3rd floor.
Facilities Development and Management regrets any inconvenience this may

cause. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Facilities
at ext. 4515.
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